TENDER NOTICE
Rayat Shikshan Sanstha, Satara

Sealed tenders are invited from ISO Certified branded LCD Projector and its Accessories, Speaker set (2.1) on two separate covers viz. Technical Tender and Commercial Tender. Following items will be purchased through tender for our branches in Maharashtra State.

SUPPLY, INSTALLATION AND COMPREHENSIVE MAINTENANCE OF LCD PROJECTORS (SONY/HITACHI /EPSON/ NEC) & ITS ACCESSORIES, SPEAKER SET 2.1 (CREATIVE)

The details of the terms, conditions and technical specifications of the tender process (form) is available on our web site http://www.rayatshikshan.edu. Tender form can be downloaded from this website. Complete sealed tenders along with non-refundable fees of Rs. 2000/- (Cash or DD) may be submitted at Head Office Rayat Shikshan Sanstha, Karmveer Samadhi Parisar, Satara. - 415001 upto 15-09-2011 in office hours, excluding sunday and holiday. All right to reject or accept any or all tenders without any reason there of whatsoever is reserved with Secretary, Rayat Shikshan Sanstha, Satara. Ph:(02162-234566,232444), secretary@rayatshikshan.edu.

Secretary, Rayat Shikshan Sanstha, Satara